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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Members Overlook Election Returns and
Attend to Business of the Oily.

SUSTAIN MAYOR'S' VETO OF DOG ORDINANCE

Coinplctril for
Jn 11 ! . ) Uxc of Sloven Till

Jlettcr ( liuirtiTH Arc
. Prnvlileil.

The anxiety of the members of the city
Council to beer the earliest returns from the
election .-was held In abeyance last night
ml the full council was present ct the

regular weekly scoilbD. The "usual number
ot documents wcro considered , but the bulk
of them related to routine matters.

The new dog ordinance was vetoed by
Mayor .Mooros on the ground that lt pro-

rrlslona
-

wcro too stringent and the veto wan
euEtalncdt It wan then referred back to-

1)0- amended In. accordance with the mayor's-
euggcsttons. .

Comptroller Wrrtbcrg's statement of cash
on hand October 30 VHIB placed on. file as-

follown :

Cash In. drawer $ 4.G09.S-
SChecks for deposit 7197.02

Balances In bank city funds :

Commerclnl Nntlonnl bank 272T2.47
First National bunk 19CCI.03
Merchants Nntlonal bank 21,011 S-
SNntlonnl Bank of Commerce . . . . 19,027.S-
oHcbraHkn. . Nntlonal bank 19131.2S
Omaha Nntlonnl bank t. . . . 10000.SI
Union National bank 18,717.9-
7tlnltctl SnU-s: National bank . . . . 193S7.48
German Sivlngs bank , certificate. 114.C-
OKomUzo Bros. , New York 77975.37

School funds : '
."Union Natlonnl bank 10770.11(

Total , $242,522.71-

1Tollco relict funds :

German Savings bank , certificates 2708.53
.American Savings b.-tnk , ccrtlll-

eaten i 733.13
(Merchants' National bank , &f 12j

Total 1400.13
Special fund :

Kountzo Hros , , Now York 2600.00

Total of funds on band 272100.41
The corltract and bond of Hugh Murphy for

paving the Intersections on North Eighteenth
street were submitted by the Doard of Public
.Works and approved.

The first big paving retlraatc that has been
allowed since Sherman avenue was paved
wan allowed In favor of the Grant Paving
company , chargeable to Farnam street , and
amounted to 2485087.

STOVES WILL DE USED.-

'A
.

communication from Pollco Judge Gor-
flon

-

called attention to the uninhabitable
condition of the city jail an account of the
absence of heating facilities. It was referred
to the committee on public property and
fculldlngs. Chairman Lobcck stated Infor-
mally

¬

that ho had received a communication
from owners of the building In which It was
etatcd that no heat would be furnished and
that the committee proposed to take steps at
once to supply the deficiency by putting In a
number of stoves to answer until better quar-
ters

¬

could bo secured.-
A

.

committee report recommending the pus-
eago

-
of the ordinance ordering , the Doard of-

Tublio Works to take the necessary steps to
grade Mason street from Eleventh to Thir-
teen

¬

was adopted to the great satisfaction of-

GUiht , who has been working for tihat Im-

provement
¬

ever since be became a member
of the council. The work Is to be done as
noon aa possible after January 1 , the cost
to bo paid from the 1S9S levy.-

On
.

recommendation of the committee on
street Improvements and viaducts the or-

dinance
¬

declaring the necessity for the con-
struction

¬

of a viaduct over the Durllngton
tracks at Twenty-fourth street was placed on-
flic. . The report also recommended that the
city attorney be directed to obtain. , a' de-

cision
¬

aa soon as possible from the United
States court In the case In which .tfte right
of the city to compel railroads to construct
Viaducts is involved-

.1101,1KR

.

IIOAT ROLLS-

..Trial

.

nf n (liircr Craft In Toronto
*-j liny.

Lawyer Knapp's roller boat was tested In
Toronto bay ten days ago and Its practabll-
ity

-
at least In some measure demonstrated ,

It Is a strange looking craft , eays the Buf-

falo
¬

Express , and In spite of the confidence
of the Inventor and tho. man who put up the
money to build the boat , there were few who
believed the ship would "roll. "

It wns towed out Into the bay on Wednes-
day

¬

, October 20 , and after being cast adrift
began slowly to roll , reaching a speed a !
Bema six miles an hour. The Inventor la
Jubilant , although ho says ho was misled
by the contracting engineers , who Induced
him against his belief to permit them to In-

etall
-

two engines , one at each end of the
eblp , instead of otto moro powerful engine
In the center. When this change is made
ho says the boat will fulfill all claims made
for It. A peculiar result of the strange con-
ntructlon

-
Is that on the speed of the ship In-

creases
¬

the draught diminishes. When Mm
vessel is rolling at top speed , the Inventor
Claims , It will practically skim the surface
of the ocean , merely fanning the billows
with its etccl flanges. The Inventor Is a-

Napanco (Out. ) lawyer and the capitalist who
put up the money for the demonstration of-

Air.. Knapp's theory Is George Goodwin , an
Ottawa lumberman-

.HonivNtckurH1

.

ISxctirHlaiiM
Via the Missouri Pacific Railway on Tuesday ,
Nor. 2nd , to points In Arkanms , Kansas ,

Bouthwcst Missouri , Oklahoma , Texas ; also
to certain points In Virginia , Tennessee ,
Kentucky , Alabama , etc. For further Infor-
mation

¬

call at City offices , 13th & Farnam Sts.
T. F. GODFREY ,

J. 0. PHILLIPPI. P. & T. A.-

A.
.

. 0. F. & P.-

S

.

n til in n ry of October Wcalliir.-
A

.
summary of the weather for the month

of October has just been Issued by the
weather bureau. It shows that while the
mean temperature for tbo month during a
period of twenty-seven years was fifty-four
degrees , the mean for the month just closed
was Iltty-nlno degrees , The highest tempera-
ture

¬

for the month was nlnety-ono degrees
on the 14th , and the lowest was thirty-five
degrees on the 29th. The greatest dally
range of temperature was thirty-nine degrees
on the IDth , and the least live degrees
on the 10th.

The prevailing direction of the wind was
from the southwest , and the greatest veloc-
ity

¬

waa twenty-six mllea from the south
on the 14th.

The average precipitation for the month
during the txuU twenty-seven has been
2.49 Inches , whllo the average for last month
nvaa 1,82 Inches. There w <jro tlfteui clear
days , teu partly cloudy and six cloudy days.
There was a light frost on the 19th , 21st and
22d , End a killing frost on the 10th.-

TO

.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Luxatlvo Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to-
cure. . 25c.

Still ConJIiInit.
Work on the Machinery building Is at a-

tandjtlll , Five men only were working yes-
terday

¬

, and the foreman , D. A , Estell , cald
the strike hsd couio at a most opportune
time , as ho had Intended laying the men ofO
to await the arrival of a delayed car of Iron
ccedeJ on the building. Ho said that as
com IB the Iron arrived ho would put oa a
force of now men and would go ahead as
though nothing had happened. The strlka
committee of tut carpenters , however , smiled
knowingly talking about the matter
And expressed the greatest confidence that
Contractor Hamilton would concede their de-

nands
-

la due, time ,

c
THERE IS A GUSS OF PEOPLE
(Who are Injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently

¬

( here hna bc ° n placed In all grocery
tores a new preparation called QIIAIN-O ,

made of pure g'alnn , that takes the place
of coffee. The u-f.st delicate stomach re-
.ctlvcs

.
It without dlslicsj , and but few can

tell U from coffee. It does not cost over U-
a much. Children may drink Itwith ereat

per packase-

TUB VOTIS KOIl flUKKV POI.AHIS.

The Contit Slinw nn Incrrniicil In-
< err < l thn Cotileiil.-

TIio
.

count for yesterday's voting for Queen
of the Ice Carnival gives the ballot ! cast as
4,275 , a total to 6 o'clock last evening of
22024. The following Is the present stand-
ins of each of the fair candidates :

Relic Scott .l.ttl Mn , Chnrlcn Yousf.
Jc M Dlcklnron.1810 B. 1'arrotte 4

Annette Smiley . . . .U0i ; rnco Atkln . , 3
Anna McNnmnrn.1761 Oka Clenrwnter . . . . S-

IIIMIo AurrswaM . 1,275 llrrmtno lllr'slng , . 3-

Mxe Hoblnfon (*3 Ullle Somcrs 3-

Clnra in lmnn . . . . fljllimnm Wnrehnm . . . 3-

MMJrcil Stfphnon. TSI Clara Thomas 3
Anna Howoxl . . . . 753 Mrs. II. 1 *. Dean. . , , 3-

JrorRla( F. Krug. . . . rWMlnn| lllcltittcln . . . . 3-

imnm Ilrau U < KllznliMti 1'cck S-

Mm. . I ) . Wheeler , jr. 4S7'llelen Powell 2
Irene Hyrne i. 486'luMlo, Axtell . . . . . . 2
Myrtle Meredith . . . 435 AHn Peacock 2
tlerlrude Kounlzc. . . 379 Hattle Ilnrton 2
Mao Uartlctt 343 Jennie JabonUky . . 2
Ix na Ilehfeltl 341May| Hobbs 2
Jennie nrntinm 310,1-ou K. Dlshrow. . , . 2
Helen Mlllard , 301 Kntc O'Hanlon . . . . 2-

MncRlc Kolcy 2S9 nthel SeaVcr . . . . . . . . 2
Lillian U. Terry. . . . ZJ9 Ktliel Wllklns 2
Nellie UTCRR 24Selma| ! Kpcnfter 2-

Icannctte OregR . . . . t)2 UbWc Ilotnsteln . . . 2-

Uttlra M. MOTB-
C.Hcrlierta

. Undid Chamlson . . 2
.Tnynen , . , . 2J-

1I'nrrlc
Maude Cooper 2-

IrnccVoillcka 215 ( Allen 2
Anna Kail 20S Julia A. Jones 2
Amy r. Oernhardt , Anna Julius 2
Mntel Taylor 170 Kate Donaldson . . . . 2
Viola Pratt 163 Mabel Meadlmber . . 2
Helen HoaKlaml . . . 139 Mm. W , O. Huhbard 2-

I'nullne Ixiwe 13C Minnie lleilln 2-

Iilalln H. Weed 131 Ulln Simpson 2-

Mrs. . 11 H. Corycll. . 117 Mabel Xclion 2-

Mlna Amiros , , 114 Kate Ijawrtnce 2-

Clnrn Clarkson . . . . . . 1W Kittle llranilt 2-

Myra Aucllri 103 Dora Honmer
Play .lonen 101 Florence Kllp-Urlck.
Sadie Stone 101 Anna Shlverlck . . . . .
Freda l <niiRc 101 Minnie Haipent . . . .
niln O'Connor. 97 Ilcrtlm 7wonlchek. .

Flora Welwtcr 9.1 Miriam Itrown-
F.'nmice Vivian . . . . SDJHertlm Appel . . . . . .

|
AliMe limy f4 Mr * . II. Ixmeastor. .
Jennie Frost 81 Frances Dvoracek . .
Anna Nordwall . . . . SO Ullle Ituzleka-
Icnn HartlKti-
nJole

Villa II. tihlppey. . . .
Hocheford . . . . Ivy Copp-

HuclahMrs. a. P. Moore. . . Fleming . . .
C'lnra Palmer i M. uipvy-
Hlslo Schwartz . . . . 73l.ll| tile Dcrnsteln. . . .
Kllzibeth riill'.lps . . 7 ! Frances Htlllmin . . .
Adeline Nash TOJersle llunlc
Nellie lUilne G6 DesMe CummlngB . .
Mri . V. M. Avcry. . C5 Annie .lolmson i. . ( .
Apncs Mcr Cl Mlna Ilurglniul . . . .
Millie llllTiies 62 i : 1ltli Miner
KMlxr I.lmUtrom . . 40 Mrs. William Nash.

!| riiom I.lmlatroni , 41 Anna Some's
| May Dumly . . . .. . . . 39 Untile Spent

Mnuilti K. Iliowne. . 39 Mrs , Wesley Cope , .
There MlnlkuH. . . . 39 Anna Ahlxtrom-
Mntidi - Hills ' .17 ICnte Ilnllouuy . . . .
May Michaels 37 Illnllo lilrkett-
Mr ? . Woolworth . . . . 38 Mrp. Samuel Meyer.-
CaFSlo

.
Arnold 34 Mm. M. J. Uuilnnnl-

Xnlmn Flcmlnt ; . . . . 31 lllancho McKlllnpp ,'
Delli Axtell 32 Fuschla Osle. ly . . . .
] > tner Honey 31 Irene M. Johnson. . .
C. Delle CVilc 31 Clara Itedlngcr
Florence Mot.se . . . . 30 May Cosgreen . . . . . .
Pearl ! S llmtn Homan-
Mnrle Woodard . . . . 53 Hay Wlleon-
Sndle Alexander . . . . 2i Caurlne Armstrong.-
Nannie

.
Clodfrey . . . 221'ljde Ulnnchard . .

Ill-die Powell 19 Mrs. H. C. Drown. .
Mrs. H. W IJallcy. . 17 M. IlaertUlt-
Maj Craig 10 Alice ilirncy
Julia l.jncli 13 Illanche Oral ?
IvOUUe Gukey 12lJennle Donaldson. , ,
Mrs. F. It. Holmes. . 13 Mrp. James Krone. .

Dora Flynn 11 Norah McGljnn . . . .
Anna Goldstein . . . . 11 Illanchr.Miller
Lynn Curtis 10 Delia ..loncs-
I.nura M. Fl her. . . 10 Fern Matty
Alice n. WcKer 8 I ulse Mctz-
Ixiule Smith 7 I.ucy Parrlsh
Ivy Cope 0 Frances Dcllmaii. . . .
Hnttle Clevcs C MncV. . Mount
Delia Mnrnell 6 Martha Crumpacker-
I.t'na geRelkc 0 Muude
Margaret C. Heed. , 0 Kate Dalley
Grace Ilrown B Mrs. C. . Hall. . . .
KOM McCumlier . . . . G Allle Powell
Maltle A. Wntts. . . . S Mrs. I > . Mulcr-
ICdlth Dahlstiom . . B Maude WIiltlocK . . .
Mrs. A. S. Mulford. C May Floras
Anna Peters B Mrs. I.cvl Weeks. . . .
Florence Dalhrlck. . B Iule Selktegg . . . .
MQKCle Doran 5 I.lzzlc I.eary
Florence Campion. . . 5 Viola Scliockenese. .
IMIIh M. Ford 4 Helfn Sacurans . . . .
Marie Jensen 4 n. Uurlon 1

U-iurn Ijcvl 4-

Koster & Dial of New York are desirous of-

Inlroauelns several specialists who do start-
ling

¬

equilibrist and contortion acts upon Ice
skates. They are conceded In Europe to bo
far superior to anything ever seen there.
The manaRers ot the carnival , Messrs. Nor-
rls

-
& Love , are In correspondence with a

view to secure these attractions.
The "400" will enlcr Into the carnival with

true democratic spirit , and their club uni-
forms

¬

, from present developments , will bo
among the most attractive ever Been In the
country.-

In
.

the store windows the special design
blankets and blanketing for carnival use
form the principal part of the decorations.

The carnival at Omaha is the subject of
comment throughout the country , and the
Interest manifested everywhere bespeaks an
enormous attendance and Immense success.

The Carnival Headquarters at the Hotel
Mlll'iril are always open and any Information
aa to the formation of clubs can be obtained
upon application from the managers , Messrs-
.Norrls

.
& Love.

Steps are being taken to organize a tobog-
gan

¬

club at the Omaha Commercial college-

.Sam'l

.

Durns la giving away trading
stamps.

Don't FufKet It
The Missouri Pacific Railway is running a-

Fust Limited Train to St. Louis , Mo. , leav-
ing

¬

Webster St. depot dally 3:0u: p. m. , reach-
Ing

-
Kansas City same evening : arriving at

Grand Union Station , St. Louis , 7:20: the next
morning. No change c ! sir : ci any class.
Night Express loaves 9:30: p. m. , arrives
Kansas City 0:25: a. m. For further informa-
tion

¬

call at company's offices , N. E. corner
13th and Farnam or depot. 16th and Web-
ster

¬

streets. THOS. F. GODFREY.-
J.

.
. O. PHILLIPPI. P. & T. A.-

A.

.
. G F. & P. 1A-

.A

.

PlyliiK : OliHi-rvntory.
That term aptly describes the Observation

Car on the Pennsylvania Limited , the only
ono running to Now York. Leaves Chicago
every day at 5:30: p. m. , arrives New York In
time for dinner next day. II , R. Derlng , A.
0. P. Agt. , 248 South Clark St. , Chicago , will
tell you about It If you ask htm.-

PF.USO.VA1

.

> I'AUACHAPIIH.

Ira E. Doyle of Detroit , Mch.| , Is stopping
at the Darker.-

W.
.

. M. Gentry of Qulncy , 111. , is registered
at the Darker.-

Mrs.
.

. II. W. Craven started yesterday on a
visit to Seattle , Wash-

.J
.

, B. Veiling and wife cf North Platte are
stopping at the Darker.

Senator John M. Thursion and wife went
to Chicago yesterday afternoon.-

W.
.

. N. Dabcock left yesterday'for Hillings ,

Mont , , end other northern points.
Frank M. Sawyer and W. H. Rebcr of

Kansas City are registered nt the Darker.-
Markwood

.

Holmes , editor of the Lexlngtcn
Citizen , Is spending a short time In Omaha ,

Arthur Gruber , advance agent of "White-
Squadron" company , is stopping at the
Darker.-

B.

.
. 0. Price , general manager for Swift and

Company , ma do a business trip to Chicago
yesterday-

.KxGovemor
.

Grant of the Omaha and
Grant Smelting works , returned yesterday to-

lili homo in Denver.
Miss draco McMillan returned to the State

university ot Lincoln yesterday after a few
clajfl at her homo In this city.

Judge S. II. Sedgwick of York arrived In
the city last vvcnlng and will remain a
couple of weeks , to hold court.-

O
.

, C , Holmes will spend a few days In
western Nebraska on the business of the
Manufacturers' and Consumers' association.-

Mrs.
.

. J. I) . Weaver , accompanied by her
daughter , 'Mlsi May "Weaver , returned homo
yesterday , after a month's sojourn with
relatives and friends In Denver.-

O.
.

. D. and J , D. Tracy oi Cleveland were In
Omaha yesterday on their return from the
Pacific coast. They hava three leads of
blooded horses from the Stanford estate at-
tached

¬

to their train.-

Hon.
.

. Judson C. Harmon of Cincinnati , ex-
attorney general in President Cleveland's
cabinet , Is In the city. He ls accompanied
by C. II. Tyler of Doston , also an attorney ,
and they are here upon some legal business ,
presumed to bo In connection with the sale
of the Union I'aclflo road , They docllnsd
to be interviewed upon any subject , but
said It was possible they might be In Omaha
for icvtral tla > u-

.At
.

the Mlllard-C. W. Battle. Chicago ; W.
0. Traphagcn , New York ; N. A. Ixirmany ,
Kansas City ; Vincent Serrans , New York-
J.

-

. II. Cooke , Chicago ; W. L. DUM , Chicago :
II , W , Hsckaday , Kansas City ; II. I) . Mar.
tin , Indianapolis ; O. H. Dlsuop. Cincinnati ;
W. A. Hand , Des llolncs ; Gertrude R. Mor-
rll

-
, Red Oak ; J. R. Dowers , New York : C

R. Shurlll , Waco , 111 , : A. C , Miller , Aurora ,
III. ; J , O. Carpenter. DCS Molnes ; H. C.
Welch , Deatrlce ; C , O. Parker. Denver ;
Qeorge ilcNut , Kansas City ; J , A. McDonald
Detroit.

South Omaha News.-
"apupd

.
?

Henry Van Beck , whoso ago was given ns-

6t years , died In <i barn at Twenty-fourth
and 1C streets Monday eight. His death , U
boa been asserted , was due to cruelty and
Inhuman treatment.

About a year ago the deceased come to
this city to live with his two sons , WlllUm
and John , at 623 North Twenty-fourth street.
Something like n week ago the old man
called at Mayor Ensor's odlcc and rcquestel
transportation to Ottumwa , la , , saying that
his sons , with whom he hod been , living
for some months past , bad turned him out

t Into the street. As the city has no mcnns
of supplying transportation to doitltuto appll-

iI cants , the mayor gave Vnn Beck a letter to
County Commissioner Hooter rcqueotlng-
transportation. . As nothing was done about
the matter the old man slept for a few
nights In a neighbor's barn , and was kept
from starving by some klml-hc-irtcd people
who live In the vicinity.

Monday morning some of the neighbors
who had Interested themselves In the old
man's case noticed that he was falling , and
commenced to raise enough money among

I themselves to purchase a ticket to Ottumwa
for him , the Intention being to send htm to
his relatives there Tuesday forenoon. When
these kindly disposed persons came to look
for the old man they found him In Chatlcs-
J. . Collins' barn donl.

Yesterday William Van Deck , ono of the
I sons , asked Brewer & Sloano to take charge

of the remains until their father's brother
J In Ottumwa could be notified. This was

done. When the undertakers learned the
circumstances surrounding the old man's

j death. Coroner Durkct was notified and an
Inquest was held last evening.

Several witnesses wcro examined and the
I facts already mentioned brought to light.-

In
.

his own behalf ono of the sons stated that
his father was In the habit of coming home
drunk and creating n disturbance. The jury ,

however , accepted the statements of the
neighbors , and returned a verdict to the

j effect tint Henry Van Beck came to his
death through the cruel and inhuman treat-
ment

¬

of his sons , William and John ,

It Is undcstood hero that the deceased lisa
relatives In Ottumwn who are quite wealthy
and are able to care for him. No action lias
yet been taken against the old man's sons.

City
J. C. Crane of Sallna , Utah , Is registered at-

one of the hotels ,

Knoxttll council , Royal Arcaiium , will hold
an Important meeting tonight.

The Cudahy Packing company Is to build
200 additional refrigerator caw.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Carley will entertain the Pres-
byterian

¬

Ladles' Aid society this afternoon.
The two children of George McBridc , who

were 111 with diphtheria , are now out of-

danger. .

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John
Waggoner , Twenty-fifth and N streets , died
yesterday.-

Frans.
.

. the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Olson , Eighteenth and R streets , died
yesterday.-

A

.

reception was tendered Rev. Mr. John-
son

¬

rnd family at the First Methodist church
last night.

Special services will bo tield at the First
Presbyterian church this evening , Dr-
.Whcoler

.
oiriciatlng.

Thursday afternoon the King's Daughters
of the First Presbyterian church will meat
with Mrs. Smith , Twenty-flxth and J streets.

Lawrence Cressey , who was Injured by a
grading machine at Twenty-sixth and F
streets a day or two ago , is Improving rap ¬

idly.
The Endeavor society of the First Presby ¬

terian. church held a business meeting at
the home of M'es Marlon Thompson , Twenty-
first and J streets , last eveni-

ng.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Mr. Crane takes posesslon of the stage at-
Ooyd's theatre this evening and as has been
announced will offer for entertainment his
successful comedy , "A Virginia Courtship. "
The play Is In three acto and has Its scenes
laid In Virginia when that state as a colony.
The costumes worn are described as beautiful
and the scenery as elaborate. In Snn Fran-
cisco

¬

, whore the comedian gave the play for
a fortnight , It made a hit of large proportions
and was greatly praised by tbo critics and
the public. The part In Mr. Crane's keeping
is that of Major Fairfax , who Is a descendant
of Lord Fairfax , one of the earliest settlers
In Virginia. The sale of seats has been
largo and the play will DO witnessed this
evening by a largo audience. Mr. Crane
makes a change of bill tomorrow afternoon ,

when ho will give "His Wife's Father , " and
tomorrow night ho will present "0 Fool of-
Fortune. . "

Robert Mantell will bo at the Crolghton
next Friday , Saturday and Sunday. present-
Ing

-
a oew play entitled , "A Secret Warrant , "

written by W. A. Tretnayno. A largo com-
pany

¬

of legitimate actors has been selected
with Miss Charlotte Dehrens again as lead-
Ing

-
lady. The play will bo mounted and

presented with every attention to detail and
finish.

Julia Marlowo during her four days' en-
gagement

¬

at Boyd's theater , opening on Mon-
day

¬

evening , will present three plays , each
of which affords opportunities for elaborate
scenery and costumes that it Is promised
have not been neglected. On Monday and
Tuesday evenings cad at the Wednesday
matlnoo "For lionnlo Prlnco Charlie , " a
mow play of which much has been heard ,
will bo the bill , On Wednesday evening
"llomco and Juliet" will be presented. "In-
gomar"

-
will bo given Thursday evening.

Union riicinc.-
"Tho

.

Overland Limited. "
The moat SUP15RDLV KQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri River.
Twelve huurs quicker than any other train

to Pacific Coast.
Call at Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St.

imo.T-

IIACRY

.

JnmcH R. . need 3 years , C-

months. . Funeral from family residence ,
2J23 South Kleventh street , at 2 p. m.
Wednesday , November 3. Interment Holy
Sopulchro cemetery.

LOCAL HUKViriH.N ,

Joseph J. Harrison , a spectacle ) vendor ,
was arrested Monday In n hotel In the
lower part of the city and charged with being
a BUbplclous character. In addition to his
usual stock In trade Harrison had in his
posesslon a number of silk patterns.-

A
.

warrant has been Issued for the ar-
rest

¬

of Charles Wright , a small boy , who
climbed over the fence at University purk
Monday while the foot ball game was in-
progress. . The charge is trespass and It Is
Intended by the management of tbo grounds
to nialai this a test caso.-

R.
. >

. J. Aldney of Kendall , Kan. , Is charged
with passed a counterfeit dollar whllo
temporarily stopping In Omaha , and upon a
preliminary hearing before a United States
commissioner was bound over1, to the federal
court In bonds of 300. As he could not
furnish the bond he was sent to jail.

Chief Rcdell'a report of the work of the
ftro department during tbo past month Is ao
follows : Number of alarms turned In. thirty-
two ; value of buildings Involved , $183,545 ;
value of contents , $189,055 ; total , $372,000 ,
Loss on buildings , $1,890 ; loss on contents ,
31C4. Total loss for the month , $$5,054.-

A
.

water main burst yesterday evening
about C o'clock on Douglas street between
Twelfth and Thirteenth etreets and the
water ran out In a flood for twenty minutes
before It was thut off. Tbo only damage was
to the pavement , which In eome places was
raised fifteen Inches and Is cracked for the
length of twenty feet.

Fred Weymuller , a grading contractor , was
arrested yesterday on a charge ot tres-
pass

¬

, preferred by Joslo Itasinusren , 17U
flurt street. In the complaint It Is alleged
that Weymuller while excavating for the
cellar of a house to bo built next door , ueeJ
the complainant's lot for a dumping ground ,

The woman wants tbo earth removed ,

Georgia Bright yesterday obtained a
warrant for the arrest of Frank Wesr , chag
Ing him with malicious destruction of prop ¬

erty. The two live at 220 North Tenth
street. Miss Hrlght baa been acting at
housekeeper for Wear, Monday she aj-
lege

-
* that something she did displeased

Wear and he sought to even matters by
tearing up ber clothes. The articles of
dress wore valued at 12.

mm m.owi f urms STUFF.-

Hotv

.

Mio Krcnph KXmtit Srn t r Ihc-
Conlil Bunion * .

''Before Do Castellan * (become engaged < o
Anna Gould ho macld ''friends quite freely In
Now York City. Ho 4lvcd at a cheap board-
Ing

-
house and , when , not blJden elsewhere ,

eppnt his evenings ntlklng up and down the
corridors of the Waldorf ! He mingled with
the very promiscuous crowd ttoat gathers
there and was qilUo.aa entertaining com ¬

panion. Even nfter his fngagement , relates
the New York Journal ,, ho was quite friendly
with young men who were as poor but less
gifted thau blrr.ficlf.

Those were the days when ho pondered
upon the number of slilrts he would wear In-

a week. Now are the days when ho builds
a palace and needs a full-rigged ship for a-

yacht. . i

Miss Anna Gould , It is understood , lhad a
fortune of 15000000. Of this sum $4,000,000
wag In her own possession und these millions
she placed at the d-lspos.il of her bonlface.-
It

.

Is calculated that ho has spent $2,000,000-
a year In Paris ; therefore ho has overstepped
the limit.-

U
.

may aid the Imagination .to a realizing
sense of the count's exlravapino to say that
neither William Waldorf Aslor nor Cornelius-
Vanderbllt has spent money at one-third ot
this rate.

The first Intimation do gave of a propen-
sity

¬

to dazzle the universe was In July last
year when ho hired the Jardln des Acacias
In the inols do Boulogne , built a temporary
pal ) co there and gave a fete do null , This
proved nothing less than an attempt to outdo
Louis XIV and the Klralfy brothers. On the
greensward and through the alleys 60,000 feet
of red carpe.tero laid. Six hundred Ori-
ental

¬

rugs were strewn In artistic disorder.
The fete was preceded by a gorgeous stoto

dinner of 180 covoro , which was served by 115
waiters , twenty-four powdered footmen In
the Castcllano lively , resplendent and black
satin knickerbockers , with white stockings ;

fifty-two powdered house stewards , In black
coats , white waistcoats and breeches ; thirty
lackeys and nlno doorkeepers to announce
thn guests.-

On
.

the lake In thn garden swam a vessel
a miniature of the Venetian Buccntaur-

ourrounded by a largo quantity of sea horses
and dolphins. Two operatic and two gypsy
'orchestras wore placed respectively In the
palace and on the water. Several hundred
chorus girls of the Grand opera rendered
(xuitomlmo In the style of L'ouls Quatcrzc on
the stage constructed In the pilacc.-

Thrco
.

thousand guests were Invited to the
gieat fete and 3,000 glided and upholstered
cbilrs were provided for them. Around the
!ako Iron wlrcn were strung , hung with
flowers and electric lamps. The guests seated
themselves there when tne lake was Illu-
minated.

¬

.

The pyrotechnlo display began at 11:30-
o'clock. . From all sides of the lake the
brlll'ant fireworks burst forth , lighting up
the water and adjacent palaces with its
decorations.-

On
.

the terrace of the palace Phoebus ap-
peared

¬

, holding In her hand a flaming torch ,

which gave light when the fireworks ceased.
The celebrated beauty, Mile. Robin , was
Phoebus.-

Tbo
.

Muses next appeared , holding the
symbols of their arts. Then two young
girls descended the double staircase of the
oalaco in whllo dresses ut ancient Greek
lyre and double flute of PAII. A ross-colored
light was thrown on them to typify youth
and hope. They advanced to the terrace on
the border of the lake.

Presently , the calcium was turned on and
a tiumpet of war was heard. More Greek
maidens appeared , this llmo In armor , bear-
Inr

-
swrds end lances.-

So
.

the fete went on for hours. It closed
with a final display of .fireworks , about wi'.ilcb-
.tlmo rain began to fall , fortunately too late
to mar the fete.

The entertainment cost the Custellancs
400,000 francs. Immediately after U they
gave 10,000 franca to the poor la order ttat
all classes might benefit by their munificence.-

In
.

'the same year that ho gave the great-
est

¬

entertainment known in Tarls since the
war tbo little count began the building of-

a greater palace than.that city has seen arise
unlcr the republic. .Ho dared no less thpn-
to reproduce t'je' Grand Trianon. No Petit
Vrlanon , beloved ot Queen Marie Antoinette ,
was good enough for the husband of Anna-
Gould.

-

.

The site of the new Castcllanc pilaco is-

at the corner of the Avenuedu ''Bols de Bou-
logne

¬

and the Avenue de Malakoff. Un-
doubtedly there Is no finer situation in Paris.
The elle alone cost 4,700,000 francs.

The palace , when completed , will be ac-
tually

¬

about one-half the size of the Grand
Trianon. Its extreme length will bo 200
feet ; Its front on the Avenue du Bds de-
Boulogne 120 feet. The architect Is M. 6am-
soit.

-
.

The Grand Trlmon Is in the Park of Ver-
t.alllea

-
and was built by Mansard for Louis

XV , whose extravagance and profligacy
brought on the revolution after he was no
longer alive to suffer the Just punishment of
his sins. Louis made It the scene of many
of his orgies.

The unhappy Louis XVI set It apart as a-

icsldenco for bis wife , iMnrlo Antoinette who ,
however , preferred the Petit Trianon. The
Grand Trianon was the favorite palace of the
empress Josephine. Napoleon's decree cre-
ating

¬

the famous continental system waa
dated from the Trianon.

The work on M. De Castellano's Trianon ,

not yet completed , uas cost three times what
ho orlglnilly estimated It would.

The count's capacity for dolug the most
extravagant thing possible must extort n
certain measure of admiration from Amer-
icans.

¬

. He bad. given the biggest fete cud
had begun to build the biggest house.

Then bo bought the biggest yacht afloat.-
It

.
waa not only the biggest , but absolutely

the only one of Its class. Ho bought the
Valhalla from Frederick Joseph Laycock , a
rich English banker , who found , the boat tco
rich for him. The Valhalla Is the only
yacht afloat which Is also a full-rigged ship.
She was seen in Now York during the last
International races and carried the exe-
crated

¬

Dunraven away.-
Ho

.

gave $500,000 for her, and she would
have cost $150,000 a year to run. She Is of
1,490 tons displacement , 239 feet long , 37
feet beam and Is fitted with triple expansion
engines of 145-borso power. Intended for oc-

casional
¬

use only. With her heavy spars
and high bulwarks she looks like an old-
tlmo

-
frigate. She carried a crew of 128

men and boys and W.JB. fitted with luxuries
and comforts possible only In a sailing ship
of great size. The principal dining salcon
was 20x37 feet. But the count had martial
blood In his veins and the eca made him
sick , so he sold the Valhalla last week at a-

profit. It is said , of $30,000-
.But'

.

there arc still men In Franco who do
not offer the glad hand to the little count.-
Ho

.
was 'tills spring a candidate for election

at the Jockey club , the most fashionable
club In Paris. It takes ono black bill to ex-

cJudd
-

a man , but no less than 238 wcro
given against Do Ca tellane , Ii> fact , an
avalanche ot pills struck him. His younger
brother was a candidate nt the eamo time
and was elected , which also is an eloquent
fact.
_

Subscribe for The ''Sunday lice and read
Anthony Hope's great stpry "Simon Dalo. "

Thomas O'Connor nska the district
to set aside n decree , of foreclosure upon
property owned by him ut 318 Boutli Twelfth
street. The property was foreclosed by Allen
IJourn under n J7.000 mortgage.-

O'Connor
.

mlmils ttiut Ilie mortgage wns
given an Becurlly for n loan of $7,000 , but
he alleges thut the name of his wife , who
Is now deceased , waa forged upon It ,

TkBest
Teas of Japan

are the best
teas of the world. Care-
fully

¬

grown and prepared
by an Improved process
which Insures perfect
purity and retains all the
strength and flavor of
the succulent leaves and
buds.-

A
.
cup of Japan Tea

itivigoralK in tbt morn-
ing and at-
nietl. . "

tvery pound critically
Inspected by the Japan-
ese official. .

All peed gro ;eri sell
Japan i'ea.

oivns A.V nvivix ( TO nnttritnvicx.-

Ilcrdilck

.

CliiJi Homier * * , , f UP-
Orcnt ( irrinnti Onrninncr.-

Last.ovrnlngat
.

Crolghton hall the Dcrthlck
club gave its second profrram In the pres-
ence

¬

of the greater part of Us membership.
The evening was In charge of Mrs. Cot-
ton

¬

and a most Interesting selection of num-
bers

¬

by Beethoven was rendered.
Miss Holtorf played the great A flat sonata

In a thoroughly artistic manner, shonlng a
clear conception of the themes upon , which
the sonata Is built and considerable tech-
nique

¬

, "A Song of I'cnltcnco" was well
oung by Miss Bowcn. Difficult as It Is , her
full , rich voice was c-qu-al to Its demands.-

Mr.
.

. Adclmann played In his usual artistic
manner the Romania for violin and piano ,

Mr. Den Long doing some of his best work
this season on the latter Instrument.-

Mlsa
.

Clara Palmer sang with a deep , dra-
matic

¬

tone , "In Quests Tomba. " She has A

voice of unusual excellence.
Homer Moore sang the great aria ,

"Adelaide , " but was suffering from a cold
and did not do cither himself or the aria
justice. The performance closed with a trio
from "Fldello , " sung by Mrs. Cotton and
Messrs. Wllklns ind Moore. The CharactcrI-
zatlcci

-
was well read by AJIru May North.

The analyses wcro read 'by Mlsa Arabella-
Klmball ami the accompaniments were
played by Mrs. Cotton , who deserves credit
for a most Interesting evening.

The next program will he conducted by-
Mr. . Long and will consist of selections from
the works ot Iluhenstcl-

n.oloc

.

to Trave-
A meeting will bo held at Commercial club

roams Saturday night , Nov. 6 , at 8 o'clock ,

to consider .plans for construction of a build-
ing

¬

to bo used as headquarters for all travel-
ingmen

-
during the exposition. Other ques-

tions
¬

of Importance will bo considered and It-

is requested that all travollngmen attend-
.Transmlsslsslppl

.

Trrxvcllngmcn's Association.-
W.

.

. II. Butts , Secretary.-

To

.

Cnllforiiln , t'orniiiinlly GninltU'tiMl.
Tourist car excursions for California

leave Omaha 4:33: every Thursday afternoon ,

via the Burlington route. Arrive San Fran-
cisco

¬

Sunday evening. Los Arselcs Monday
neon. Tlcko's 40. Berths , 5. Full Infor-
mation

¬

at ticket office , 1502 Farnam street.
Call or write. J. B. Reynolds , city passen-
ger

¬

agent , Omaha.
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we to any onemade keeps fire
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To consumers of LITHIA -

HYOEIA and OZONATE LITHIA
Wo wish to that a car

of the above wll bo shipped
Wnuhesha and wo will bo able by Sat-

urday

¬

or Monday iiext to make- shipment
of all delayed on these products.

for catalogue of mineral waters.1-

C13

.

DODGE. MIDDLE OF BLOCK.
OMAHA ,

NEW LIFE '
UL'ILDINU'

:

filWA-
OIIKONIC DI8I3ASI5S.
or call for Dr. Slieimrd's ,

; It Cures. "

HnmlrrilH of Omaha Con-

sultation
¬

Absolutely Cured In from to '

by the use of the J

and refreshing to the fculp.
It , barbers recommend It , druzalfta-

ellIt.. Ilunaroof *. Bond for °
,

171.173 Randolph , Chicago , Ills.

FOR HAM: nv
' SHERMAN & McCONNCU DIILG CO. , i ,

lM-a.jLAJkJLJk >tt<Mr&tt&& &&&&&

.
! HEALTHFUUI

The Vcio Corner , tfarnam and Jcciifi. .
Bee , 11-

307.ure

.

Hdl hnttt. WcscU caps, Hot-
rivu'o * . nrc7tlcn. <yiv . . < . ll'c wit -

alt Ihn1f<>r men , , an < I-

tec Hdl linn any tttot'c on earth. The
rennon ire fhctn cheaper in licraimr ire tnaltc
more money by doing that iray. The cheaper tre
Hell the tnove money ire eajii turfje. If that
jnixxlcH you. if yon are tnvlinert to fay atrako
ni7ifNjltuiiiout how Httch a thiny bcpomill-
ile.

-

., our advice to thin don't do it. are
I.'eepinfa yood many j >eoj >fc atntlieninhts mm *.

ll'c are ttcltinfthiiifH at retail eheaper than Homo
Ntoreti arc them at n'liolesnfe.bnt ire let the
other fellotrti do n'tilkina irp. ar'n't loniny any

>. ice mill open ttp ctct'cn new linen of-
tnen'H brtcnd new at that arc
brand Thcuc arc advance atiard of our
iieeond pnrchaNCN for thin neanon. The rcaf the

n'ilf be rofliny in now erery day. Wo
Hi7nclf yon fhcc miitn cheaper than nimilar tin Ha-

Jtare been sold for in thin country and our
only c.Kcnnefor it in that we can make more
money nelliny them cheap than ire could by-

Hcllinji them dear. There in no ncntimcnf mi.vcd-
itp with our a bit. It busi-
ncsn

-

all tray throuah.

DON'T DELAY Cold weather is now here BUY NOW
THE BEST GOODS AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES

We show the greatest variety of stoves in the west.

The Getjuiiie-
Beckwith The Monitor The ijestic

The Garland Quick Meal

Stoves The Wonder
The made all warranted-

Use less coal and give more heat prices $23 and up-

.Coles
1897 any other Over 3.000 solil

and are in use Omuh.t and vicin-
ity

Hot BlastThe greatest soft coal stove ever
and refer of-

them.
, longer and uses you

Stoves
less co..l than any other Stoye-
.Be.sure

. - improved 1897 pat-

terns
-

and see the 1807 patterns new designs prices Holds fire 3 ( hours with soft con

with the improvements. Even hctit. Economy
Prices 11.00 and up. and up Prices 10.00 and u-

p.ilton ogers
EXCLUSIVE OMAHA AGENTS ,

FOURTEENTH AND FARNAM STS

It is-

Coming
I30RO WAU-

KESHA
waters. announce

waters from
today

orders
Write

NEB.

The SHEPARD

YORK 'OMAHA
Specialties

0ATAKIIII
ALL

Send book
"Tho New Treatment How

references.
free.

Three
Eleht Days Famous

Odorless Doctors
endorse

Imitation FHEI-
2liookiot COKE CHEMICAL WORK

Street

Omaha
A&fst

COCOA.PU-
RB

GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

usinessII'-
c ll'c

trettr-
of cliiWi'cn ntuJ

sett

fhinfjfi

ean
yon ll'c

the.
Today

prices atno
neir. the

of

ercr
doiny

by

buttinenn. Xof mere
the

best

fuel.

1O5 SOUTH FIFTEENTH ST. ,

Offer Great Inducements in Square and. Upright Pianos
fSK UiMinnlM. Suunri'H , $M UimnrilN. OTKHIIB , IflR Upvntrcl-

Kasy terms. Old Plnnos taken In exchange nt full value. IN NBW PIANOS
wo have IVBRS & POND , KMEHSON AND VOSK & SONS liifitruments , the best In

the world for tone find durability. PIANOS U13NTBD ,

05 South 15th Street.-
A.

. Telephone 1625
. C. HTTEIiIiEH , Timor.

A A A A-

AA AA
Are you going In the Spring ? In order to make
your trip certain , address with stamp

The Seattle & ftlaska Transportation Co.

47 and 48 Sullivan Uullci'mc , Seattle , Wash.

OLIcbest r*> Piaetund

Original aud Onljr Gennlne.-
Arr

.
, &lwty rclUtlc. LADIC * uk

Druiilil far CMelmltr Knaliitt ta
ona Jtrant la lied ftDd UoU m !

iti , artleil wllb blaa ribbon. TaLe
ino other. Rtfutt dtngtrmtt lufcimu *

'tlont and Jmttaftonf. At lraf (lilt , or tend
la lUmri for pirttaularl , leitlmoQlill ta" <Mlcf for I. ! l ," In titU' . j rrlarnn-

ll. . 1O.OOO Tnl'monUll. -
. .I'lllLAUS i

tW
!%

1 Fur Overcoats
at 5.00If-

a

. .

to bo of this season's tan and crop. That tells a val-
GUARANTEED what low expenses will do. There are other stores who

at t'liat' price , If some philanthropic millionaire would
consent to pay tbo yearly difference between the expense of conducting

a plain store llku ours mid an unmerciful high toned establishment.-

As

.

It Is , their grand establishments sell the very same fur coat for $7,00
two dolars more a dolar toward rent a dollar toward other fancy notions

fafa which neither benefits you nor the article In question. You simply pay for
the privilege of breathing clothing ulr In a larger space. As to oU"ior bencfiUifa our bluldlng Is neat and clean , plenty of pure air and daylight In every corner

I'T and ample electric lighting until S o'clock every evening , when wo close ,

Two dollars lew on an overcoat think ot It. Tbreo dollars on ono moro
expensive , Four dollars five dollars and perhaps rnoro on finer ones. Ho- fafa

fat sides you arc not obliged < o keep It If we had not told you the gospel truth fafa
about everything. You are to get money back the moment you utk for U.

What would misrepresentation do good hero then ?

faf
4.25 for a good Kewey nrown Overcoat , with velvet collar , cut In dress

fashion , with fly fronts. Illght hero la a saving of a couple of dolars. SIX fafatrt DOLUAIIS for a splendid dress Overcoat of tbrco 'different shades of
color ? 2.00 on this purchase.-

Ho

.

fafa easy to prove It If you ca-

ll.GUARANTEE

. fafa

fafa

faI

faI
CLOTHING CO.I-

6TH

. faI
faI

fafa

AND CAPITOL AVENUE.


